Effect of heel base area and walking speed on the utilized coefficient of friction during high-heeled walking.
The utilized coefficient of friction (uCOF) and the risk of slipping are known to increase as the heel height of shoes increases. The heel base area of shoes can also affect the uCOF. The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of the heel base area of high heels and walking speed on the uCOF during walking and their interaction effect. The walking experiment was conducted at the speed of 1.0 m/s and 1.25 m/s using four 9-cm high heels having different heel areas (narrow, moderate, wide, and wedge heels). The peak uCOF was significantly lower when wearing the wide heels than when wearing the other heels. Wearing the narrow and moderate heels reduced the vertical ground reaction force (GRF) owing to the early timing of the peak anterior-posterior GRF and increased the peak uCOF. As the walking speed became faster, the peak uCOF became greater with more increases by the interaction effect when wearing the narrow and moderate heels than when wearing the wide and wedge heels. These results imply that wearing narrow high heels should be considered carefully, as the potential for a slip could be high owing to the increase in the peak uCOF. If it is inevitable to wear narrow high heels, it is critical to walk at a slower speed than usual. It is better to wear high heels with a wide heel area, e.g., 3 cm*3 cm, rather than narrow high heels or even wedge heels to reduce the possibility of slipping.